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Sea Lice Infection Rates on Outmigrating




Freshwater Habitat in Clayoquot Sound is 
Intact…
Major salmon rivers are pristine, old growth systems, with 
abundant spawning and rearing habitat, meaning freshwater 








Hypothesis: As the finger-size wild
salmon swim downriver past fish
farms and out to sea, parasitic sea
lice may attach to them. In younger
fish the lice create lesions and open
sores that can prove lethal.
Methods
•Temperature and Salinity Profiles (0m and 2m measurements)
•Salmon fry seining and lice counting (120ft X 12ft)
‘The majority of fish [fry] infected with motile-stage sea lice died. . 
.indicating short term mortality of pink and chum salmon is 
increased by infestations of 1-3 lice.’
Morton and Routeledge, Alaska Fisheries Research Bulletin 11(2) 2005. 
No threat. 0 lice per fish
Moderate threat: 1 louse per fish 
Substantial threat: ≥2 lice per fish 
1.6 lice/ 1g host mass is a proposed lethal load for motile lice 
on salmon fry
Most WFC chum fry were less than 1.0gram
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2018 Paired Ricker Binomial Model
• Tested for a treatment effect, treatment was 
having a migration route with active salmon 
farms
• Z-Test on proportions shows a significant 
difference in between treatment and control 
groups 
• Mean infection rate for treatment is 0.187, 
control is 0.087
